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DR. KING OF ST. LOU!S 
Speaks of H;s Char;ty Work at , 
Christm~s I 
PRESI DENT SENDS NEW YEAR'S 
GREETINGS FROM CHICAGO 
----
or course. everyone has l'81Hl t ile 
message on the bulletin board In Roe-
'fhnrsclay morning, Dt:eember 12. at 
the e le\'en o'cloek chapel hour. Dr. G. 
\V. King, Lindenwoot1·s re1>re-,enta-
l!ve nmong the 1>oor oC St. "{,ouis, 
i;pol<e to the stu<lenl;; and racnl ty. 
" I' ree l that T am amon~ my El'iencb," 
he salcl, "and I wanted to come out 
here lo say thank you t'o 1· the lovely 
gift. \\'hen that special delivery letter 
came we had just been tht·ough 
Thanksgiving, and how: "\Ye had 
take n small gifts nud clivicled 
them nmong 42 fam ilies. Dur ing the 
cl istrlbntlon. more hard luck stories I 
were he:ird, ramillet- without food. 
children pitifully clad. their feet were 
litemlly on the g1·oun<I." Dr. King tolcl 
or a crippled widow who Is a member 
of another faith , who hod said s he 
wii~ going to take he r llre w hen her 
savings were usecl n11. 
The work of Dr. t,;:l11g. is iic b~· the 
ideal that '"it is more blessed to give 
than to receive." Llndenwoocrs gift 
made It possible tll giva the 1>01)1· 
cl1lldren a Chri;;t1nu;;. 'l'he 111:tus that 
Linde nwood's repre:sentat.i!ve worked 
o ut. 1:or Christmas were most interest· 
ing aud altruistic. There was one• 
halt pound oi'. caucly ior each child, 
one box of animal c rackers, oue doll 
for each girl, one aeroplane for each 
boy. and a gift or c lothiug fo1• each 
one. The remu i11de 1· ot the mo11ey 
T.lndeuwoo<l contributed went to take 
care of the healing o~ the kiudergarteu 
for the winter mouths. 1'he children 
had au entertainment . gi\'iug the play, 
"Santa Borrows Trouble... The grand-
nwthers had a Christnrns ))arty. " T his 
yeal' there have been matle 1ilans to 
have a white Chrlstnws··. said Dr. 
King, ''thir ty-four people ivil l be 'In th is 
pag_eu.nt. 1t is a s ~11endili thing to 
teach people to gil·e:· 
The speaker closed the t:.t lk wich, 
"C wl~h you all a lovely. happy Chl'isL• 
ma~. and a ver y s ucce~~tul New Yea1·." 
EACH STUDENT RECEIVES 
mer. Why It's the first thing that 
greets yonr mournful self as you wan-
der discontentedly about the halls-
wondering just. which class you s honlcl 
I.le attending now. Don't you know, 
really? It"s the New Year ·s g reeti ngs 
from Dr. ancl l\Irs. Roemer Lhat they 
sent from Chicago to help make the 
dreary halls more friendly. The tele-
grnm is printed on pa.per with '"HOLl 
DAY GRE!l:TlNGS" ho Idly staring you 
in t he race ,ancl It says, 
From Chicago, 111. 
L iudenwoocl College. St- Cha t'les-
To everyone on the campus. happiest 
Kew Year's Greetings. 
Dr. ancl Mrs. J. L. Roemer. 
Now does1n it make you !eel beUer 
to know that you aren't nearly a~ [or-
lo ru and frieucll ess a.s you thoug ht you 
were? Ancl clon"t you know that that 
sinking ele .. ator Is only the u,;uul at'-
ter-Chri,;tmas ree ling·! \\"hy. oi course. 
PSYCHOLOGY LECTU RE 
Interest ing positions open to g ll'ls 
Miss l\lorris spol,e most interesting-
ly to the (reshmen orienLation <:lass 
Tuesday_ December 3. upou the sub• 
ject or psychology. a topic that must 
be or note co e,·e ryone . :Miss !\ !orris 
deflne<l psychology as the study oi 
human beba.,·tor, and stated that tbe 
fields oven to the wide-awake gfrl are-
many and varied. 
Said Miss ,\!orris: "There hi the 
position or psrchology in schools . as 
we ll as g·iv ing me11tal tests ro Lhe stu-
de nts. 1f. a g irl ls interested 'In the 
feeb le-miucled s he can fi ud positions 
111 institutions ro r the feeble-m inded, 
as in the St. Louis hospital unde r the 
cllrecliou or Dr. Leopold. Many c hild· 
re n are in need or patience and train-
Ing to a ir! then, in taking care of them-
se1v·es, a nd th is woultl ,be a vo~ltlon 
where sympathy is needed. T here are 
clinics and norma I schools where the 
FOREIGN MISSIONS DRIVE 
Lindenwood to have speakers 
Duriug the week or Ji111uary 19-26 
the l•'orelgn l\lissionary Campaign \1·ill 
l)e held in the St. Louis Presbnery un-
de.r the direction ot the Rev. \V. A. 
Mu1·c1oc11 , pastor or the Presbyterian 
Church ot Southa m pton. The plan is 
stated by Dr. Murdoch: 
MISS STONE AT CONVENTION 
Modern Language Ass'n. At Cleveland 
At the forty-sixth annual conveut!ort 
of the Modern Languages AssociaUou 
ot America whic h met in Cle,•e-
laud. Ohio. Decemhe r 30, 31, and 
January 1, Linde nwoocl was represent· 
eel hy M.iss E. Louise Stone, head of 
the mode rn languages departme n t-
"The purpose or the campaign is lo T he association was the guest or the 
reach every indi1•idunl. man. woman Western Reserve l' uiversity in Cleve-
and child. In the presbytery and, at land and hall its h eadquarters in the 
least. expose them to the contagion of Statler Hotel. Tl1e association is com-· 
an interest in the foreign mission en• 1Jri1:1ect or the heads or modern langu-
terprise or I he P resbyterian Churc h. ages de partm ents i11 the leading col•· 
lt is tbe p111·pose to have H missionary lege;; and universities in the United 
speaker to add ress e1·ery meeting of State~. 
every desc ription in the week. Jan- 1\J lss stone was pa rUcularlr pleased 
uary 1!)-26. ·· to meet several or h e r former protes•• 
And. 01' course, Linde nwood will sors anrt associates from her Alma. 
ha,'e a part In this move111en( too. At . Mate r, the University or Chicago. Dr. 
t he S111Hla,,1• evening vesper service ou \:Vliliam A. ?\"itze ot this i nstitution ia. 
January l!J. the Rev. J a mes E. Det - the president ot' the association. 
weiler will be t11e s peal,e1·- Rev. Dr. l\londay at'ternoou. December 30, 
Detweiler wa for many years a mis- t\Jiss SLOue attended the meeting o! 
sionarv ill .Ja1>an. and he wa,; recently the association ot' teacbers ot French 
apl)oi~teli general secretary ot' Pre,;- which. followed a reception a.nd tea. 
byteria.n ro1·e1gn mission~ in the south he lll a,t the .-\rt :\Jnseum. Here, the 
and so11thwest. Llnclenwoo<l will have as~oclatlou was welcomed by Pres!• 
a secoud ;;peal,er 011 Tllltrstlay moru• dent Vincent of lhe local unlversitr. 
ing. Jamwry 23. when '.\liss Marcia Tlte response was given by Dr. Nitze. 
Kerr, serrera ry or the board. will talk. T 11esday a[ternoou. December 3l, 
On January ~6 Dr. Robe rt T. S-peer. s he attended a luncheon at the Statler 
senior secl'etary of the board, will fill whe r e many rlist iug111shed modern. 
the pulplt oc Dr. :\lact,·or :1t 1.he 2ntl language pr0Ces1:1ors met. Professo r 
P resbytel'iuu Church lu St. Louis. Or. Wlll,lnl:! , formerly or the U niversity oI 
Macl vor Is t he presideut o( Linden- Chicago, P rofessor Shinz or Pean.•· 
woocl'::; bou,nl of direc t,) rs . sylvania, and B. Q. l\forgan, literary 
editor oe the :\lodern Languages J our-
H OME EC, LECTURE nal. were among those !)resent. 
---- :Miss Stone particularly enjoyed tha 
Miss Mortensen Gives Possibili ties tli::;cnssiou oi'. phonetics given by Prci•• 
Of Traini ng ressor Panne11ter of the University of 
____ Chicago. There was much discussion 
l\Iiss l\fol'tensen, or the home econo- about the main objective of modern 
mies cleJ>a rtme nt lecturetl to t he Fresh· .languages work- According to a con• 
men orientation c lass 'rhursday Dec- cens us of opinion. the objectiYe still 
ember 5. He r talk dealt with the' voca· remn.lns that of reading. 
tional pos,dbilities for those having Dr. Heller, clean or the grad1.tate 
home economic trnining. She was school or vVashi11gto11 University also 
especially coneernecl with the roods atte nclecl the convout.ion. He read a. 
clepartiu~nl. paper on "Faust and li'a.ustus·•. M is13 
Stone le ft the convention \\'eduesday, , girl lnte1·estecl nu1y become ab:;ot·bed rlrs1 or the rncation,: she c itecl was 
CHRISTMAS CALENDAR I in cel'l'eting out tanC'ied ills . The PSY· that or homemaking. .Januai·y at noon. 
chonaylst helps 11eople to g·et hold of "'\Yomau Is res ponsible t'or the hap- ---------
Calent\ai·s are se111 nt Ch1·is tm:1s elusive memories, conquer imag1muy' piness 01' a ll the membe rs of herj OR. REUTER ENTHUSIASTIC 
t ilne l() each student of r.be college. J.:ear~ and becon1e 01·dinar y citizens. bousehold- nu,l she should he ,veil . - ---
The cu.rd usu.illy d epicts s<>!Jle familia r "Ii; l he field or l\lental hygieue rl\ere tra ined. Borh ou1· menta,I abili ties and I Junior Lea'gue of Women Voters T i> 
scene 011 the ca1111rns. Lils t ~-eur t he h · I cl I I l H'ave-Conventio i1 Here··· is a great deal ot rehabilitution work p ys1ca1 I ,·es are · eterm nee ear Y. so 
caleuclar was done in bb el< aucl whitP. to he clone. Tl\ere are hospitals tor mothe 1·l:! ure responsible rather than 
with an etching or the ne;,; library the tnsane. and workers are ueetled to school ceat:hers." 
bul!dlng above~ the date pati. . c;ire for the patients, while others can In each of r.he vocations s he men-
'I·hls year the ctu·tl Is dt?ne iu gold. \ exu,m ine and find out the trouble tUHl cioned. J\llss )Iortens-en told the 
g reen uud hlack. , The re 18 a .pinure / uu.empl treatment and cure . l:)Yeu in coul'ses g ir ls woultl mos t need. Iu 
ot the e utrnnce of Roe mer Hali, wt th lmlu ·t,. the IJSYchologist ls uee1led to llomemakinp; s he suggested. Engllsh, 
h · · l I • 11 1 o! 
8 1 Y · · t e massi_ve Ji_nc e ns _ilc ng :ne rest , tlncl out how to ma l,e the best tttlJust- hist0r:v and li terature, soc:1ology, psy-
the bulldrng from n ew. 'lhe . bed ot ments aud get efficiency. It seems that chology and H course in foods. 
cauuas and the lhlgj)ole 111 t he 111 the ad,·ertisements so brightly ")lost college girls go Into outside 
qno<lruugle are in _the ~ceue. t:olorecl . the psyt:hologist has been at work ror time ac leasr. and home econ-
The bl~<:1, buildiug :intl the cl:irkl wo i·k. selecting colors which will a t·1 omics trains you t'or ma ny l)ossible 
g l'eeu l'oliage a1·e prlntetl on an old trnct attention. adl:I that will cotch che rncacions ." Dietetics was s uggested 
gold ct~rrl. T here Is llll iuscri,>tion. 1 eye. intensi ty ot'. color ana re petition. as a profitable a nd interesting type of 
·"Lenglhe niug s h adows c:.i. 11. Come ye In t he mol'ies a nd theati·es the psy-. work. Ancl under dieteticis . 1\Ciss '.l[or-
~iac!; Lo Lindeu_wood." The g.:ilct cor1 I chologist comes co the _irout--:ln. Holl:,-- I teu~e_u men.tio_n~d s e,·e1·al di~erent 
is tie<I in a bO\\. wod she plan" the endmg s or picture~ posmons: cllentians on steamslups. l1l 
Prinied on the caleud:u- is t he n'lme ! ch:u will pleai::e wacches che lla-hting I collegei:', ~ummer resons. cafes and 
of {lie College. the date of its tou.udin~. I _ _______ ' ________ _ 
and il1e 1oca.tion. I ( Conrinued on p.age 6, co l, l ) ( Couclueuu on page 5. col. 1) 
Or. Reuter spent lie r Christma:; va-
cation right here In St- Cbarles just 
resting alld "tali.lug things easy."' Dr. 
Reuter as sponsot· ot'. the Linctenwoocl 
Leaguti or Women Voters, is 1ook.ln1.; 
forwarll to the convention of the 
J unior League or Women Voters, 
which is to be llel<l here Fehruary 11 
and Hi. 
He len Weber, who is president of 
the Jun ior League, is also p resident ot 
the local league. Dorii; Force is vice,. 
preside11t aud l\'fary l\Iason is secre .. 
Lary-treasurer. "Efficient Citizenship'1 
i::; to be t.he theme of the convention. 
Tbere will be delegates from Missouri 
( Couti11necl ou page I>, col. 3) 
2 l::,T:ND:aIN B.,\RK •r ue~day, Jquuqr y H , 1930.: 
A Weekly New s;:i,~per eu!>lished lit l:,inqel'lwopp College, St. Ch arles. M issouri, 
~Y the Qep~r tme nt of Joµrnr:ili~m; 
,1:ublls:1ed every Tuestiay of the school year. Subscription ra.te, $1.00 per year, 
5 cents ,1er copy_ 
E01T013.-1N CH(8F 
Nor,tw. P'.lul l\uedtt, '30 
EOl'rom,\L ST.\:FF: 
Charle .Je<1n Cullum, ·:i:i 
Georgia D:1nld, •:n 
. l(utlu·yn Dntt;~l!l:l.U, '3:l 
Rulh Dawson, ~J2 
l1·ene Virginia Grau t, ':lil 
Margery tfo.zen, •~2 
fl'<tnas J,mntn:i,i. '32 
Sheila WU! is, '32 
t\ohe1·ta ~fanttla1~ '!12 
.,\gn~J McCarthy. 'a!! 
Phylll.; Md'arfap.cJ., '82 
B<!ttr Palmer, '3:~ 
Cary Pllllkcy, 'J:l 
Marj~rie To.~ !or '32 
Durol!\.!' Turacr, ·:ii 
'r he Linden Bark: 
• • 
0
'·Tb.!)t tJla.st~ of Ja,LL11.:i:r~ vrnu.'l.ct lJl<>W YOLt througl.l a:uil. thrnugh", 
-Slul,kespeare W inter•~ Tate 
IIY180\~'TANCI:'. OF Y .. W, A 'T LIN'Ql:'.~\NOOIJ, 
The Young 1\'o:nan·s Chri ti:i.n At,sociatiori of Lindenwoo,i Cl)Uegre--what 
u. uiouth-lllling phrase! ·we cau h.:mil;r realize that this is che o ffi.cfal name ot 
our beloved :I:'. ·w. that dqes so many nice thlug~ ror us, and tor others. 
The Y. w. is the very .6.l'st to w;elcome us to Lhidi.ny;ood. Wl1r yes, it's the 
Y. W . that appoints the big sisters, a,nd te'Jl; them to "!'rite to their adopted 
.little s isters before they b.:i.ve ever left llome. Then. i.n chose flrsc confused 
days pf n tresl~man·s coUe&e !He, the Y. W. has ··get together nl'.l'airs", and or-
ga:qizes social ~rpui,s. Aµ-~ wm we ever forg~t that fii:st big social eve1.1t-
the Founder s' Day party. The Y. ·w. '1/ll.S r13spot_1sible fq1· that, too. 
But the Y. W- Is here to helt> us in our religious aud charitable accivtties. 
too 1t takes up a CQ!lection fqc- the pqor people oa Tb.anksg-iviug a nd Oilt•ist-
,nai;. ,r-tld, bir aiding t.he Y. w . .iq :q:i.aki.c1g a Chri:.tmas for those unfortunates, 
we ' a id ourselvei, by giving to others; for, "It is triore blessed to give tl).au to 
1:ecioi1e". And soou the Easter service~ will be beginning. ( it's only nbout 
threa more mouths, and ,;pe ~·ill atte!ld the serVices in Roemer auditorium, and 
seu.;;e the l:\Olemuity or E.i.ster, uuci -fe,~t s weetly so>leum, alld all that. 
'Fbese 1u·e all eKtm events of the Y. V'f., but •.vha.t a t1·ea t :tl'e th(? 1>,·ee ~ly 
y . ,v. gatherings. A great m:i.uy famou!5 D-eople come to Liudenwood ou behalf 
of them, and Iota of problem,; a,e threshe,J, out at the little gt'oup meetings. 
Ho,:,• e1'e1'yone enjoyed that C::trL-;tm.J.:; progri).m given right be(ore the holi-
d.ay.;;. Hali of us llat·dly re:i.Hzed. that vv.cutlou wa':' so uear until we saw the 
Chb,tmns service In tb.at great catheu::·.tl 02 che hill, and lteard the chimes 
~11SS MUELLf:'.R 0~ -.:r-m: 
w ~~O~E~ ~,v~, L~g~uR~ 
r,i tis A.nita Mueller. or St. Louis who 
is connected with che movie anci sta,;P. 
reTie ws on che Globe-Democrat gave ~ 
lectnl'e to t hE' journali:,m class o n 
T h ut·sday, December 5. She said: 
"The working week ior thlc press 
agent begins Tuesday because the Sun-
day copy mus t be prepareq thet1. The 
s hows are 1·evtewed ovel' the weekend 
in the paper for thE' week to come. 
Csually chis 1>aze chat b• 1?iven OYer to 
che mo1·ies concu.ins picture.; of all t he 
lH'Omine nt stat·~ playing t hat week at)d 
a review of each ot' the shows at the 
se1·en different ltouses chat are covet· · 
ed each week. Some oi the hou~e:. 
carry a pictlll'e more than one week 
a n d in t hat case thE-1''¢ are not so many 
s hows l'eviewed."' 
?.!is;, :\lueller ga,·e sen:ral lYPES ot' 
reviews. The first s he mentioned !~ 
the couservatiye style Wh ich usl1ally 
.6.ude som ething cous t1·uctive to say a• 
bout the p ictu1·e or stage P,roduction 
and is nev·er sarcastic. The second 
type of review ls the cleve1· att ructlve 
s tylt> that is amw,lug to read. The tltil'i-1 
rn>e is merely a review y,itll the 
names of stars. the plot iu detail :i,od 
the names of the director and othe·r 
offic inls connectecl w ith the p.icturt-,. 
Tlle!'e h:ive beau a numbet· of inter-
esting people connected with news-
pape1· wort, chnt lrnxe lectureq. to ti.le 
journalism class this year and Mis::; 
llifue lle r is among the most iutE;iresting 
because of her work in -thq.t particular 
departrueuc.. The movies b.ave a ver:r 
greu.t appeal to young students encer· 
iug j ouru:iLism and many have decW.e<.i 
to become movie· ed\torl~'. 
SP•ORTS IN F ULL ~WI G 
M i~a St(?ne 1,.ectures · or. l\fod~J'.!1 
~an,3 .. .;gea 
Misl:) Sto!le $t>ol,e to tile O,:~ut::i.tlqn 
class 'Thursday, Dece:,1b~r 1!:!, qp 
c l\e modern l:1 ug,..1::i~e:,. s·:.; i:i., e tu.p 
Romanct: la:tJU:l.Ze" a;; . Si1:;.:i.is~. 
FTench. and Ic:11iau. a!d ttl~:. ths! MA· 
de1·11 langua ges o.;,; $;.>:\nbl\. F:··~ncJ-i, 
aud Genna1L · 
l\fls,. Scone say,, th:1~ :;.I! tloc!o,_, and 
scientist:; muse ki1ow at !~a•t cwo :>( 
t lle modern la ng uages. p re{eral1ly 
French and German. because of tb.o 
Intemational researeh worl, and te"J.ch-
nical terms. There are many oppor• 
tunities fot· women iu the modern 
language field. She gave some of th eso 
as the follo wing teachers, u·u11s[atorfl, 
holding foreign offices. The cranslator11 
iu the field must pass a Civil Service 
examination. Some or the many wa-yr1 
that the modem languages helps o:no 
is: it gives a cultural value, a value 
of met\tal training. memory deve1on-
ment, and then It al·,.;·ays aids whea 
travellug in tile fore ign. Oue who 
tr:H:els much shoulu have u lrnowleai;o 
of all the langus.ges. 
llli,. ij~U'TIER LIECTIJRl:'.S 
Dr. Reuter sP9ke to· the Fre.shm:iu 
Orientation class Thurfiday, Qec!lmp~~• 
12, on the economic opport unities M ~ , 
history cour~~- $t t!dents sl)o ulq 11-0,t Jctt 
a miuor dislike keep them from 4ki~g 
courses whtch are valuable tq oiio 
even if they are uot appareutly ~9 p.J;-
tractlve. Dr. Renter urged the studentu 
'to deciii~ exactly Whtlt tl)ey wa~te(j; 
and theu to go after· it, leaving tho 
future to t:i.ke care of itself. Try tq 
chqose courses leading to you~ m,q.,i~~ 
l?\,18\l'fC Wl~'Tf? ir.l Sl§:A$O · interest in life. ' 
- - - - lh teaching history a nd government. 
Spot·ts I Atain they :.re iuter-enlug, c!le WQr!t of rtle critic has the be~t 
'l'he ice and snow c:mnot h:llt ch-:!!'. ac pay fol' women. For chose, who 
l.iudeuwood. The midrite lieme::;ter of can ceach histqry togeUier with a;o,-
gym that ovel'lu1>s the two academic other course such as art or music, ' 
semesters has. or course. begun. Dur- tr.ere ts a great demand. and also very 
ru1i ine: this time there will bt s. round good p:1y. .A knowledge of hil!t0l'.f and 
The r . W. bl'lng-0 otner h:,tmg beo.e"ti.; in our lives. Many oi c.he Y. W. robin coum::uuetlt in bas.ketball. in go•:ernu1eut i., always 11ece1:sary fo1· 
e .xecuti ves aJ·e ieat•ning to vresid.e .;,n.d. " execute··. Pcrha11s the first woman swimming. atul in che ever•excltln•~ corp,>rathm and l!enera.l taw practic<1. 
p t e i idel\t of the Unite.-J. St:i.t~~ will say, "£ owe all my t;•a:ining to the dear old fendng. In addition the regular gym Law o~tett lead~· to veTy lnterestlr,~ 
'f. t V. nt Lindenwood Colleg ,, rt was t!::.~re that r recei•:ed my first training clas~es conc!uue as they were l>eit>re work iu domestk relations. 
l.n i::uy official capac'.t~·." Cl\rbtmas. W•>rk O!I. tll1:c mu1>: :il I In libr:nies. a per.;;on Yi it!t a goQd 
Speaking mot·e sP.rio•lsly, t.!::.e Y vii. i:, the !Jest oriauization ou the earn· cometiy. while not of che Pi.lysk:it ed- hi:5torkal backgl'Ound plus pructical 
p us- for a.l'!ln't we a ll roemb(,r1, of it•/ u.c,<i d.oesu·t it ti.t in everywhere. and! ucatlon dei>artmettt. ls 'i!J;i<>nsored b;· experience is always in demanu.. Then 
b.are n hnnd in everything titQ,t's d.one'/ .?J; t'J.is t, at ti'..e very beg:inniu·.!" or a j them aud a IF~lt dea.l of time wm be I to_o. one c:m wr!te r~r new:P?-Pslrs, anq 
ll,el'-' rear, let's all do ol!r best to c'l.ke the Y. W. ''bigger :.n<i. better'• than deYoted to it. lu;,torkal stories .:or c[ulureo.. 
eve·• 'I'hree rhee"s to:- che "· 1;1,. 
H EALThrLL P. f.?VIC,:. G \/E N T O Gl q Ls 
"Bt1ttou u n rour overcoat. <Nb.en th<~ wind is ~ree ... A g;ood . i.,ouad. ~en~lble 
if you do catch cold. or f~.ll down. ther.e is atw,w~ a 11ox: of bmmo•q_u!nfne o,11(l 
a bottle o.e S1ouv·s linimet1t on the tlri,t half of the meciiclne cab-inet. 
Lll'IOENWOOD TO E NT\:.!'1TA IN L OF w. V. 0 1::,_EGA n::s 
i.de:,;-perhaps the first o:te ev':!r di3c-iver<.'(! iu a popular song;. But it 1~ splen• J Oae mouth rrom today tD.e Le:i..,.ue of Womeu Voter~ :ic Liucienwood will 
d;id advice for keev,ing welt l.1 ro~dw:t•t(;1·. Not o:.tly button UI,> .;.-our coat but I be hostesses to represeucative~ from seven oth~r school:, besides severnl iDl• 
you:· galoshes as ...,-e(l. -Pull you~· il:1t ll')Wt'. ov',!r ~-our ears and your iur-liued p0rtaut otr.ciali- of the stau, and. n:irion:...l le:.1:i:ues. Ev.ch o{ che colleges in 
.mitten,; u p o,er your wriet3. Ct will ',:eep o•lt t;.e rol,i u:1,l brighten '.our _splri~; I euUtteJ to seud four deleg:i.tes und a sporrsor to the cou~·ention. W..ashi11gtcm 
at the same time to wrap u. 1~:.i,y sea.rt u.roun<l. yQm neck. Bound rn ttus suit C.:nlversitY,, H:-trdin Colle;re WilHam Woods Col!egr; . St~pileu,; Cotler;e.Chrh,tirw 
of a "11tOr. you cuu br,i:re any cinving wind.. :,mow. sleet or rnJ..n stonn. and College, Cotce;: College, Dru:,y ('l)liege and Undenwoo,.i will con~titute the 
cowr. i:>nt wicr.out a Sttiffl<! '.LL .r1m- ":'.:~<:. 0r :i. :·as!' in your rn!, e. eidu sc:hoo!!." represe11ted. A□ong t'le oE.cial~ or the St:lte lE,-:wuP wlll be Mrn. 
OutrAoor lil'.e i.:' a ;He:i.r. c.al .ir, even ln wtnte~. Oo>n·c sb.uu the Nonh Wind Ralph Dougta:;, p:·ei:ldeut of .\Iissourl league; Miss Lon:xou, regioual directm· 
or 1,e may conslde1· you :1v. (-11l<omy :ind setld "11 coltl ln_ ti>.e I.tea~·, to plague\ ot tl~; State league:" ,'11!1,s Cons:-1ri_ce Ro~.ch, _ e.'tecu~iv<-; r,ecr'::ary: ·:no._ Mr11, 
the life o ut or you- Aud .F,t only colt!::;! Wakh that S!ltl(lel'y sidewalk. Be Georee Geib.om. 1\-~1:;. Al~xan<iet Hove, chalr,mw. o, all coll;,,.e leagues, wm 
cau::.iou::; and mo1le~t ::md t:l,;,e ;:u.;e. fl..it ~coted stePi-. Always land on a cinder 
I 
be the gue::t from tile national league 
if you can. .-\nd 11on't rel:L:- wher:. you con.e in si.rht oi Y'>Ur hou.;e. l\10:;c I The general cherr.e o( the com·entio:·. will b• that ot "efficie:it dtizenshir>'', 
tun;ble~ t:ite place du.ri~tg tb:1t rt'.o vement of reHef and confldettce, expet'lenced. artti mauy helpful addre~ses are ext>eeteo. to be given. The leagu<o nt Linde·o· 
whe:.i .vL1u stra.ightell u;, and. sl;;h. u.t the Eoot of your o•.vn lll'iveway. /A Jar LS wood has h,ui a 1•e1·y interesting ye;;.: w:tn programs that have b<2"e.t1 and will 
a,Iwa;-s rarhe:· ut,p!e·1.~:i.::1t, :i.a<i emb~.;r:u;:!l.g. 110 m:ttter liow many layers I contillue to b~ very [)rogressive. T:i-- p,trp·se ot t'.J.e le:1;-..ie is brought ouf· 
ot ~hill('hilla C•t' cur •Ot:. I:.:.,.y l::e wr,v;ir>ed !o., 1w m~.t:er how de:::erted. the di:!' · perhap,; best in tt~ foreword. Ttu- ,tat~s tJ•:it "becauae the I:\,; ot' cte past 
tric. has tilscdminatel'. ag::11!\«t woeec1. ~o that the;, ,11ve not been (:·ee co enjoy p:riv• 
Sleev lots. I:'-ott't he; ,1.frn,iJ. o.' :,. little current. 0~ air iv. you:- o~droo.:n. tiege~ which mer-. ha V€> enjoyed, nor to pertr>t·m sen•fce~ men were free to 
Coax yom roommate w we:u that o:i.th:1dL~h p•t 0¥ ".annd r- .,:2rr.as. wlt!:l the perfor!11. the t','atlon;1.I League o! Wome!1. Ve ten; w,:;.~ Eormeo.. f.>c>liE', in<e; tha.L 
feet hanl\s a:1,1 '.:?od. 't':i.e~ ~.i~ will o.1;ver rea.[,:;e "<- u h:1. re tb.P w::hL boost· qual'fieu ,,.·omp·" .,..oul,i ..:on~r:'.>uce ;:i r;.,;ce~~.l.:, ,·tew t11 z ·:er!l:tten• i!!. the 
i • L'LL!t~d S ct'.e• a·1d to it~ interP.:;.tioo:i:.1.l reb.tio.:· S:.tcb. ~n!>,cc:" a- Child Vi/el• ed ,r~t the threH1.u:li cr.a.rK, tr~.cea 01 c Je -t,l,me. 
caz-o::, Forei~r Policy o. th.e Cuited. States, Le~al Status o~ Women, anu Etfj-
Ano!llei· thfocz! D,rn·t ~.votd wiu.ter by :;;ti!,ybg in •.ill the time. What l:; the ciency io. Goveruwent hr.we been lt1.duded in tt:e ~rogram ro1· thlt' ye:u. Tb.Ci 
:,e~•? of kee'ping- well by ,;t:.,ying hor~c• '! You ru:i.y J1.:st a., welt be s'c' At of!J.1:1:rs of the l.:nd<i' "l,C..>d i:..eaguli' 'lre Hele:_,_ Weber, p•e:;:!lent ::i,,r;,_ Force, 
leas· , 1.eu pu ,,.-,,u!u :.,ceive thot:.:!;httul attem.ol.'. Q~ :our fam,ly_- r·~e c:her vh-e-presiueot . .'.\~:1ry ~~.,.,;0 :i. :;eaecary-trtiasu·er, and Dr Reut-.:r. s~o1J.Bo1'. 
wa.r, you grumble, tb.ey seold, antagoo1sm resuits, ;J.l1U everyone is miserable., They are all busy m;:i,kinr; great plrJ.nr; for th.e conveu.tion, a.nu ... nticipo.te :,, 
So, butto.:1 u,? your o •rercou.t, a nd f.ar:e w inter r;quG:cely, Rem.ember, even. 1 v0,ry beneficlo.l D.JJcl s ti.m.ul.:1Ung pr0L(ni ru. 
HOW TO BE CH EERFUL, 
ALONE, ON A DREARY 
WINTER EVENING 
By Dorothy Winter 
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NEW YEAR, NEW T E RM LONELINESS ICE-SKATI NG 
By Mary Frances Drullinger By Irene Brooks By Josephine Peele 
New Year, new term, and to school Cold winter clays of loneliness To learn to lce•slcate, you need a 
once more. Are passing 8low, pair of sharp skates, a frozen lake, 01· 
It is that unexciting time, December Exams and crams and studies galore, Bright shining days of happiness better, an indoor skat ing rink, a strong 
the twenty-sixth, whe n the fun or With another semester of toil In store, Covered with snow, pair of ankles, a dete1·miued will, and 
Chris tmas is over , and New Year is too B ut gay we'll be when exams ar e o'e1·. I wish that my soul could slumber, a boy. The last article named is not 
Car awa,y to be interesliug. You are Y hear t not feel the pain, au absolute requisite, but it makes the 
a ll alone because the H e lens must stay We'll dance each night in th0 good ol(] Dreary days of endless number literally hard process much easier . 
at home with the family, the Joh nnys gym Mig h t fade away in rain. Ice-skating is tir ing for most a nk:les·, 
I , 1 f 1 To keep us a ll from becoming grim, 0 1 , tt t ·, • , ancl Roses m ui;t ma ,e .ie m os t o t 1e 1 · · Ja 1,; were SJ)rmg · and if you are the possessor of sllm, 
th I t And sing as we dance to keep iu short vacation, Fa. er 1as gone o a silk-stockinged ones accustomed only 
lodge meeting, Mother ancl Sister went trim, ON NOTH ING to walldng from the door of the motor 
1 S .. 1 1 Ii'or gay we'll be when exams are o'er . to see "On With T le how , a l co 01·- ---- car to the clool' of tile hotel, you will 
eel, all talkie, that you saw at school, Then some will go away once more, By Carmen Sylvia Woodson have a wobbly t ime of it. I had always 
and even the cat has wandered off. But Easter morn when it begins to thought that my anl,les were perfectly 
O11Lside it is dl'izzling rain t lrnt tu rns pour , An interpretation of sometlling ·/ s ouncl and harcly, or good flesh and 
to i ce on the sidewalks . A 1·11w blast \Ve'll thin!{ oC exams we can't ignore. \-Veil, I implore you be patient, for boue, but I soon founcl that they were 
of wnd whistles around the corner of .Kot long will it be till exams a re o"er. here is an interpretation of noth1ng. made or paper, flimsy, cobweb-sheer 
Urn house, the mere sound chilling you - ---- --- - After all what could be more vaSt than tissu.e paper . I tried on a pair of ice 
to the marrow of your bones, You look WEATHER OF THE PRA IRIE nothi ng'/ It is all Lhose "unforgiving s kates In the store, stood up, and 
out of Lhe window on a drab, slate- ---- minutes'' that we have lost; it is the promptly sat down ag1iin on the bench. 
colored scene, devoid of human li(e, By Maxine 1,uther trivialities ot living that no one pays 
attention to•, tt is tbe rustling or the I decided then. that the best tiling to 
l'or wllo woultl volu11tarily ven ture out d t t· 11 · 1 
S 1 · d · I t · ti leaves,· it is those ~1usive 'l1oughts 
O was O prac ice wa nng on tie into the somber bleal<ness of such a uns 11ny ays rn a e sprrng on rn " c k t II f 
I I . l'k h R 11· •hat we are alwaus trying Lo catch llP s ·a es on so d ground be ore ventur-night? Believe it or not, you can be P ams are 1 e eaven. o rng, • , . 1 b · h 11·11 t l ti b 11 with·, it is the sudden exaltation mg on the 8 ippery ice. r bought a cheerful, a nd here is the way to brigh- rOWllLS •greeu l s ca C l 10 r_ . . d tl I j I JI 
ten your corner. liancy ancl throw bacl, the Ilg ht 111 caused merely by noticing sunlight pa1.r Of gua r s; so · l~t m g 1_t_ wa ' 
f d r tb cl I through a diSll of 11011ey, or a i·ai·n-bow about ln the house. Of course, 1f your The [·1ecessary materials are: a pair so ter sha es. n e ra_w, w 1ere a 
b l i tl 1 d • b on a dewy spiderweb. Oh yes, un- n1othr does not object Lo your cutting 
Of outing-flan nel .Pajamas built for , dry creek ec s par Y 
11 c,en Y an Ii i th t l i l I t ti I J cloubtedly nothing is everything. ong g rooves 11 · e ca.rpe s or mat ng 
comEorL rather than style; an envelop- I occas oua ree, ier~ a re c eep, coo . . . . . j scratches ou the waxed ·floor, the 
ing robe of a soft Heecy mlllerial; a shadows en toned with the yellow, An lns1~mficant b1~. ~f dust said to guards are not necessary. I walked 
pair ot warm bedroom slippers, prefer·! parched ~!are a nd glitter of the sun the sole of my shoe, . 1 m . juSt a speck I for miles in my shoe-slcates with the 
a bly lined wi th sheep-sl, in; an ear;y strokiug f ull ou the sand. The sk y is of oue of your p.r el11ston c a ncestol'S, \ a id of broomst.icl· from the livin.g 
chair with grate fire; lots of shiny r eel a hrl!liant blue near the horiion and a nothing in,.fac~, but I certainly can get roolll toa the kitchen:• through the bed-
a pples, and fresh salty nuts; and a burning golden shade f~~ around the Y_ou dirty. No wonder my shoe-sole -rooms, up and clown the balls. Afte 1· 
bool T l e boot· must not b o d ull a nd s tln . One seems to d llnk the sun• tJCklecI m y foot humorously. I a tlrne, I could dispense with the 
pros~, o: the 'victim of loneliness shi ne an.d ligbt wilh e~,ch breath· 'l'be jolly wa y leaves s~ap each other II broomstick, on_Jy occasionally grabbing 
a nd the blues is in danger of go- These briglit days of sprmg are th8 on the back means nothmg really, but hold or the back of a chair or doing a 
birth and youth of life on the prairie. • I · cl f d 1 ing tq sleep, so I should suggest The It a ways 1·ernm s me o poetry an I Russian dancer's splits. All this trme 
Gree ne Murder Case by S. S . Vau Windy clays in the plains couulry ta ll i'airy ta lk .... and lllld r ustling silk. my ank les ha d been growing strnuger, 
Dyne. are an awful uproar of earth a nd sky. Thnt minute I Jost yesterday wasn't or at least I fondly imagined that lhey 
First, don your pajamas, robe, ancl ~~ summer ~he .~ind_ ',1_a~le:is , ·down I much in a life Lime, but lifetimes are were, ancl I was all 1·eady for the ice. 
slir111ers, and I might say hei·e t haL f iom the no t th" est c,u i ym g " It b it bu ilt of minutes. Stlll no one but me This · where the boy is of -re·tt 
loose dirt and tumble-weeds, Santl 1 . . 1 • 1 ', . i d I is . · g ' these, as well as the other materials . . . I will ever I ea iie w lat a max ng a ven- value. Ice skates which are attached 
might. be va ried with cllscret1on, with· ~ies a nd lhen sweeps al_ong at _a .stm g- ture ot discovery my soul indulged in to high shoes are very bard to tighten 
ou t endangering the bliss of the eve- mg .l!a:e ancl ellcls UI) .m a nuniature 11 at that m oment. I cliscoverccl for my- sutticiently; ,md, wh ile u lJuttouhooJ, 
nl·ng·, •o1• exa.111ple, "Oil mi.,ht prefer whirlwm d. Wllen th0 dirt u ri d tluSt!es self that I am divine that l clo have a b d to d tl t · • , "' I , b , t r . ti •i d I • can e use raw up 10 s Tmgs. 
candy or pop corn balls to apvles aud 13' 8 een 8 '' o p a i awa~, . 18 " 11 place and that it is entirely 1111 to me ten strong flngers are pre(erable. The 
nuts. blows along, _joyfully, Smgm~ and I how great or small I make il. Oh yei;, wooden floor from the benches to the 
wash ing th e a ir clettn. T he wm d In time isn 't much J'ust at the minute · 1 ' th 'd t t t I' · Next, let yourself be swallowed up . , . , 1 . • . f 1 · , , · • rm, is e w1 es· ex en o space HJ lat_e summei exposes • 1_8 _ me11 Y, use u but now r have a new courage where- Lbe ,voi·lcl, the Sal1a1·a Dese1·t nol ex·-by the voluminous arm-chair, in front r b I fi 11 
of the fireplace. Either curl your feel ~icldle .a~e O t e prai~·'.e:- t te ~ c 8 as my neighboi· may be in despair be- cepted. It is best to walk 011 the tips 
m th eh season o_f beao ~g. T o _,, alk ca use of fa Le's quirk in a, second. of , 11 slm!,es so ~, s not to c' ull the 
Ltnclei · you, conver t ing yourself into a with the clean a ir blowmg a mighly ' e . " :' 
jack-knife or stretch them out iii front I f b . t f f d t I On a ra.iny day I saw a tiny boy as- blades, but this cannot be aclueved nt ga e, a ter emg swep ree o us , s . · 
to be toasted hy the triendly blaze. In f h . to O 's spl ·ts · sist his equally trny sist.er across a the first attempt. If you have an re res mg ne . n . 
this last position you will resem ble 1, 1 d . t i I' 11 'ti 1 , l e puddle-they were ragged and cleau, escort, you ca o hang on h is a rm and c.a ny ays 111 · ie a w 1 1 eM n I · · · · 
a woolly bear. clouds and· a drizzling downpour are Queer h~w s mall nothings aft'ect one. reach_ the nnk with comparative ease 
The turbulent orange tongues or often disheartening. The sky is a I I immediate ly auempted to share my ?uL without g race. He will, unless he 
flame lic k tile sides or the chim11ey, blur of rey a nd tlrn earth Is a darkei' I umbrella with a l)eclrngglecl puppy; l is your bl'Other: help you clown the 
h d g •th 1 , 1 al cl s J even saved a bit of candy 1:or my big ~tevs on to the we, and the greal ad-defying the gusts o[ wind th.1L sweet} s a ow w1 on y L 1e r n rop. . 
down Lo threaten your security, while occasionally bouncing with a silvery brothe r who Is a wicked tease. venture begins. 
you settle down cosily with your book s park to color the scene. But the I have sat watching clouds by the If you have never stood on the edge 
in one hand, and a luscious apple in sound of t he rain 011 wheat s tubble ancl hour. They are much more than mi.i;t. of a. s lippery, m il'l'or-like circle of ice 
tbe other. Amid the illuminating dry corn stalks is merry, not at all as Sometimes l am in Japan or watching and felt your knees s haking and your 
flashes of light, you are prepared to one would think. It is a companion- she pherds iu \Vales. or climbing the legs going out from unde r you, you 
be lu tr ocluced to ea.ch character upon a ble splatter a ncl ls m usical. It shows Alps. Clouds mean s o m uch: they have yet to exper ience one o-f the 
whom you look with suspicion as the the rich old age of tbe plains, drab in make wonde rful pageants or sunsets. world's greatest thrills. 'I'he boy says, 
possible murderer. appearance but happy in spll'it. To be Who could watch a sunset and not find "Come on, strike out! It's easy!"; ancl 
H the wind chooses to shr iek in t l1e r a in is like a long rest and re l igion? Ah ye!'!, clouds are j ust a you "strike out" aHd str1ke the ice. 
through the weather strips with an un- meditation. mass of mist, nothing much- bu t life J\'[ost beginners attempt to use the 
earthly sound <Lt the very moment that Cold weather in mid-winter is the discloses to us only those Lhl11gs which same strokes in ice-skating as they do 
the first victim meets his end, <lo not cll max to the shifting scenes. 'J'he al'e l'ef!ecte cl from within ourselves i n roller -sl<ating. This is a m istake, 
be alarmed. J ust coolly an d. collectecl- creek bed Is filled with snow am.id - And nothing is everyth ing. I for the two processes are not at a ll 
lv think where you are. noisy shri.eking ~vlnds. The few Lree_s ------ --- I alike. Tn roller-ska.ting, you put for-
. Tt the radiator pops when a shot are covered with a gorgeous, soft LYRIC ward first one foot a.net then the other, 
"rir1gs out" In the bCJok, ea L some nuts, white, wi th cold b lne shadows in the ---- talr1ng short str ides. In ice-slmting, 
and rest assured that people are not folcls of the drifts at their feet. Far By He len Me rritt you stand on the left foot, str1ke 
likely to go out in such weather even as eye can see the snow drives down against the ice with J;he toe of the 
to commit murder. till horizon meets s l{y in a blur of Alas ! to write a lyric is n,y fat e, r ight slrnte, a nd coast on t he left foo t 
Your house was newly built in the chill. icy sl eet . On one•~ face it cuts Some pensive verses, g leaned from as long as you can, kee ping the right 
spring. so you can be reasonably sure sharply a.nd stings. The scene is a long ago, . root en tirely olt the ice. That is the 
that when you hear a grating sound, glorious resnn ectlon with the m a1'tial And while my mind cloes slowly hardest part of ska.ting, to balance 
appnl'eutly from the basement, it is m usic of the winds playing a loud ac- hesitate, yourself on one foot; but it is wor th 
nothing so uncanny as a "haunt". rt companiment. 1 stop a ncl poncler, and l write down practicing, for the longer the stroke, 
is probably icicles on the maple tree I reel I could live forever if I spent slow the more graceful the slrnting and the 
scraping agains t the bricks . the years on the prairie. It nourishes These meager lines, but li tt le do taster the speed. Most li ttle boys 
The clock above tile mantel ticl,s a- the life in one. t hey show skate exactly as if they wre running 
way the minutes as the characters are ------ - - - Of wisdom's light, or intellect's ancl consequently spend twlce as much 
annihilated one by one. When the (Continued [rom column 1) bright ray ; energy as necessary. 
suspense euds with the discovery that ------- ---- --- -- I sit ancl wish that I might let them 
the most innocent-looking person in mass of glowing coals, bathing you go, 
the narrative is the originater of all I with a roseate light, but leaving the To sing, and laug h, and talk another 
the atroci ties, th e f1re has sun k t o a corners in d usky sha dow. It is time to clay, 
go to becl, where you dr ift asleep with But duty calls, and Wyatt points the 
(Continued in next column) I a warm, secm·e, drowsy feeling. way. 
Speaking of little boys. I must warn 
you against allowing them to clist11_rb 
you. Small boys in general are a 
nuisance 'and a bane to society, but 
small boys on a skating rink are in-
4 
S ILENCE 
By :Mary Virginia Stirling 
'rhe Jittle clock ticked away regula1·· 
ly. Upstau·s someone was l'unnlng 
water for a bath. A train whistle re-
verberated mournfully from hill to hill. 
When its echoes died, there was no 
other sound. My lamp on the table, 
, its rose shade tipped ,tt a rakish angle, 
waa still; the two dolls, fa.stened 
t ightly by their necl;:s to the dresser , 
were tense and stiff; a slip of paper 
in my notebook was poised ready to 
fall. The cha.ir, with its rockers raised 
ofl' the floor, needed only a loud halloo 
to set it in violent motion. Something 
seemed to fill my ears, mufl'Jlng them, 
beating into them. The small table 
was holding itself back ready to spring 
upon me. The tick-tack, tick-tack of 
the clock pulsed l oudly through the 
room. 
SA LILSQUY 
By Dorothy Dinning 
A thin a.nd ruytic darkness hovers 
oer the earth. 
The moon, a faint glimmer of light, 
Creeps from beneath its retreat o[ 
black cloucls 
To steiil a glimpse or the s leeping 
world. 
13e Core subm itting to t his ovenvl1.el· 
ming conqueror, the mists. 
A weird echo of a wo!'cl penetrates 
the air, 
The n dies in the eternal vastness, 
Pel'vacling the night aud my 
thoughts. 
(Continued from page 3, Col. 4) 
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ON ANSWERING LETEDS FEAR MRS. PARTR IDGE 
By Margery Hazen By Norman Rinehart By Roberta Manning 
I a.lwa.ys make New Year's resolu- My knees do quake with a palsied Mrs. Partridge sat as nea.r to her 
tlons. Not because I hope to be able shake dinner table as her rather large figure 
to keep them more than a month, but l\lly brow quite fevered is. would allow, and talked to her ta-mlly 
-well, because It seems to be the I wait my doom with downcast or all the neighborhood gossip. Her 
thing to do. Besides, people never gloom, voice was not 1rnpleasant, but her mis-
keep New Year's r esolutions; do they? The cause a chemistry quiz. takes in grammar were. "If she don't 
It seems to be a s tanding unwritten My palms are damp, my ·fingers ike h er job, she ought to stick to It, 
agreement that all r esolutions be cramp, anyway. She owes it to her family,'' 
broken within a r easonable time. I'll n evel' live it through. and with these words of gossip, sh e 
One of the rules near the head of cannot think, my beart does sink, took another bite of bread with butter 
my list is one which all Llndenwood My spirit Is so blue. and catSUJ.} on it. But unfortunately 
girls should bear In mind. At least, My hair's on end. Where is a friend? only the bread and butter reached her 
1 would think so judging from the Will none support me now? mouth, as the catsup, slid down tbe 
wails of "Oh, Goh !-No mall!'' coming I must be calm, my soul to balm, front of her dress. 
from disconsolate freshmen and indig- So to my fate I bow. She wiped her fat triple chin, and 
ment upperoUassmen, at about ten gathered up the straying catup. "And 
minutes to one dally. The resolution is, HOW TO RIDE A HORSE this is a new dress," she said ruefully, 
of course: Resolved, to answer all ____ gazing down a t the blue clt·ess, with 
letters promptly. By Mar tha Watson t·ed and tan stripes. 'rhen as her 
By promptly l do not m ean on the daughter cleared the t able, she adjust-
day you receive them. Oh, no. For First of all I should like to make 1.e·1 wlt11 a be-r inged hand, fit'St the la rge 
who wants a r eturn-mall letter begin- myself clear to my reader on one I red earrings, then tbe many-stranded 
ning "Just got your note today-" and point. 1 am no~ a horsewoman. True, r eel beads, and finally with a furtive 
ending with the Inevitable "Write I have tried rldmg, (no less than three I glance at the rest of the people, the 
soon" when heaven knows! the re- •times!) but with such little success I obvious transformation. 
c1pie1;t had completely exhausted his lbat 1 ~ave llnall~ decided to give_ up As he1· daughter placed the pudding 
or her supply of news only the day the, P~mtul ~ractise. . But even J[ 1 beCot·e her, she sighed, " I Just love this 
before. cant t Ide I know a g10at _deal aboul kind or dessert, but it's so fattening." 
As every wise girl knows, it will how one should undel'take it, and con- 1'hen her face brightened "I guess I'd 
never do to write to the One-and- sequently 1 have compiled the follow- better eat it or I'll be h~mgry before 
Only too promptly, and yet, if you wait ing simt>le rt1 les for beginners. I go to bed." So she ate her dessert. 
too long to mention casually the elates First, co-operate with your h orse. 1t _______ ... _ _ _ 
you are having 'or the "cute fellow" is absolutely necessary, if you wish to SURELY YOU WERE 
you met at the Tt·iatllcsgiving Tea retain anY of your natural d ignity and 
Dance, h is devotion may cool slightly. physical comfort, that you and the 
It is best to wait almost a week be- horse go up and down together. Since I 
fore answering In order to give him a the animal has little concern in the, 
little time for suspense. matter It Is most advisable that you 
attend to this small point yourseU. I 
By Agnes :.VIcCartby 
..,, 
\liTeren't you handsome then? 
Surely you were. 
Moonlight didn't deceive me, 
Surely you were. 
Your eyes were not so small, 
Or your nose so big and red-
( 
Of course, letters lo lhe Family have never yet succeeded in doing It-
must go out mol'e orten than any the horse is always !lt least one count 
others. A letter to some member of ah ead of me-but I've often been told, 
the family should be written every and I'm telling you, that it's really 
RHl'fcrable. Es11ecially if you are a be- 0ther day. However, this is easily very sim1Jle "after you get on to it:· 
accomplished since Dael or Sist er are 
That night you seemed so Stl'ong and 
tall ...... 
K"l11nor, you rear and hate them. '!'hey not particular about th e stationery N ext, 1,eop your horse under ypur 
U l'(,l s o m uch at t11e ir ea8e o u slcale~, ,,w d cu11lro l. I've (11scuv1,JnHl, u-1uch lu my 
t.hey s kate so confide ntly a nd s wl1'tly; or s lang you use. You can clash off n sorrow that horses a re not such 
that you, a grown-up young lEtdy, are rambling epiStle at odcl moi~e_nts in "dumb'' animals as they seem ! Con-
the day- say while you are wa1tmg for , . 
dignity and of your inability even to lecture class that you really know ,ill to respond to s~cb affectwnate pleas 
S urnly the moonlight d ecoivecl me. 
WISH I WERE A COW 
By Frances Sc9tt 
To be a cow is a supJJressed desire 
painl'ully conscious of your age ancl a boo\, in the "llbe" or in a boring •
1 
trary to human beings .t hey refuse 
stand up. If you venture to lake a rew b t as "Come on this way, honey-U1at's 
steps by yourself, one of the llllle a ou ' anyway. a nice horse!" or " Please, darlin ', turn of mine . Naturally I don't contede 
beasts comes wliizzing by you, just ~etters to the Chum are ad,•isealy I around." They seem Lo have a na• lhi~ to everyone; in fact I am very 
missing striking your skate with his scribbled on the installment plan.
1 
ttu·a l dlstrnst or the human race-an I pa1 tlcula1· about my contlclants. Can 
hy a auarter of an inch. Completely There are ah:ays lltte Incidents of the instinc_ t [or fickleness, 1 suppose. At you y~urself imagi~e ~nythi'.tg more 
unnervecl, you have lost all ambiLion clay, long discussions of the latest , any rate you must use force to con- comfo1 table a nd sat1sfy111g th,tn to be 
to try to go farther and wilh much gossip, or plans to,· some futurn vaca- ' trol the~. WHh all due respect to the In a cool, green pasture all clay, and 
d ifficulty go back to the rail ancl cling tion (any vacation) that require t ime Is. P. c. A. I maintain that to stop a I never think of writing English themes 
to It wlth both hands. But do not pay to compose. l would s uggest th at the horse you must pull the reins with suf- 01· translating French? Tf some kind 
any attention to th em; they too were date be omitted unlil the document is flcient energy to make yourself felt. fah·y should appear before 111e now and 
Once beginner s . finlshed and ready for mailing. Any l\' 1 d I r . . th' turn me into a contented old "bossy" ,.y th r ru e · or begmners 1s is: . . 
afterthoughts may be scrawled hastily'. .d . ti . , ·t f h d l should bid farewell to Lmclenwood The best skating rinks to attend are never r1 e m 10 v1c1111 y o orses an 
those that have pipe organs. Music Is l the back of the envelope, people. Oh, how your pride will suffer without so much as a backwaru 
a great belp in learn lug to skate. The Various and sundry relatives who re- if you do! Even If you can stand be- glance. 
organist begins playing Lhe merry old quest that you te ll them "all about ing laughed al, T know you'll resent Cows can recline a nd ruminate for 
Skaters' Waltz and your clumsy feet what you are doing", must expect to having people curse and execrate you hours on the uselessness of the uni· 
forget that they cannot skate ancl go wait at least a week while you for "leading" your steed over their verse, while I have to fling my clothes 
swinging oLit over the ice in time with assemble enough material to write a flower beds and vegetable gardens. off for natural dancing one !tour, and 
the irresis tible rhyth m. Wlaltzing 011 most interesting revelation of "this "Bnt," you may protest, "your tlrst slap thew. back on for a class the next. 
lee skates is one of the most graceful college life." If you are not in the two rules talw away all clanger or Our bovine acquaintance do not let 
and beautiful forms of dancing; and a mood for waiting, you can always en- that ," Of course they do. But no be- even flies or ticlcs bother them m uch, 
beginner, watching experienced ska· close the latest Linden Bark contain - ginner can possibly follow my first Only by a disdainful flick or the tall 
ters dance, has the ambition to be able ing the doings oe the days, and write two rules. do they recognize these pests' exis-
to do liltewise. a little note explaining that you are tence, while I, a mere human, have a 
The last admonition does not apply lid I f th B f 'When the bell rings, the rink must simply swamped with work am:l must m attac c o e accllante ever 
to the art f horsemanship itself, but when a mosquito buzzes too near my 
ear, and worry ruyseli clown a few 
pounds over my studies, which are 
ever behind as Satan should be. 
bo cleared. 1'hat does not mean, how- study. out of human pity 1 feel compelled to 
ever, that your trials and tribulations Letters to other friends may be list It. On the following day, upon 
are over. The formidable wooden I written after dinner, before study hall. arising, when you reel that you can 
floor has to be crossed again and if If you have a oue-track mind and no longer move without cracking every 
crossing was difficult a few hours be- can't t hink of something different for bone In yout' body, take a good hot 
fol'e, it is now a lmost impossible. You each letter, save time and energy by bath, rub yourself briskly with lini-
will never be able to make your sore,' inserting statlonel'y and carbon paper ment, and go 'bacl, to bed. There Is 
tlrecl ankles b ear you across the in the typewri ter ancl pecking out two no less painful way of enjoying your 
Siberia t hat separates you from the lpies at a time. first ride on horseback. 
benches. You grit your teeth, totter Now the point is, this hahlt of a n-
across the room, and sinl, clown ex- swering letters promptly should justify 
haustecl on the hard wooden bench your expectation of early mail. How-
that, In spite of your bruises, feels ever, the best attitude to take i.s not 
softer than any l uxurious velvet couch. to expect any mall at all. In fact, 
Your friend takes off your skates a nd prepare yourself to look into an empty 
puts on your slippers for you. Your box, because, you know, not everyone 
first Ice skating lesson bas ended. has the fore thought to make the · l prompt answering of letteri; one of his 
Read tlle Linden Bark. or her New Year's r esolutions. 
GRAY INTERLUDE 
By Betty Palmer 
Grey sl<Y blends into sadden earth, 
T1·ees stand alone and bare, 
Dreary mist drifts clown on mirth, 
Silencecl lnte1·val to car e. 
!'r l had my choice of color for my 
skin, I should choose a white back-
gro11 nd splotched with tan. The rea-
son for this is that 1 had a coat of tha.t 
color and design once. I was so attach-
ed to it! I could have crawlecl all over 
the pavement for the Sophomores in 
that coat, and it never 11a,1e looked 
dirty. Believe me, it was quite a 
superior article. 
Now, just because I wish so earnest-
ly to become a cow, I suppose that In 
the next world I shall amuse the 
spirits by being a stringy, scrawny, 
Itchy, monlrny. 
6 
Pl-;tYCICAL E:!) . t. l:CT .URI~ 
~)if~ C>uggan. Op~f! i>, t h e N~w Y-e,;lr. Or,ie,nt.~,t ion stu\i!,".n.ts. le,arn_ o.f rn~d.ic~I Dr. a,np. ~l.i,:s,. E.!)e!Ict_er l;ta_d . ~ v,e_r y. . Gir ls Hap.p)' 'T;,, C~t 13,~?/~ 
Qle.asa;ll,t Ch;r.istmas Y_.l-;C~_t ion. li;le,fo r r¢ ----
!ea,ving fo1· Chicag.o, w,here a ''(Oll,d~t- V\; ith s11ow a,nd sl~et , Old Man WJJJ.,~~\I:' 
l\liss DpggaJ1 opl:l ne.d tJce fil's t Oi:ie11: "Well, g itls , this is the hardest time ·fut w,eeJi' oJ' rest, thea t re •goiug : an~ greet etl re tuh1ing ·vacatloue 1·s, on ·:fa»: 
· 1n O~l~ntaJton '. . · ~Q~a.t ipn3." . 
ta,t iQn lecti/.re of th.is year, Ja nua,ry 7, for yon-until after e"ams," began Dr . s)lopp)ng W!!<$ spe nt, they h a-d t he ir b ig uary 7, and by hea rty g~ists of W,ini;; 
with tbe q1iota tiol). "Eaclt ll)a11 m a kes Stumberg la$t TuesdaY. i n t he orlenta· Christmas dinne r w\ th Dr. S tnm berg·s icy and pene tra ti ng, amiounced tha,t;.~e. 
h is li fe a s tun)bliug bloc k or a $tepping t iou lecture. Sad but t rue ! H is s ub- mothe r an q. ra.mily . had come to sta y. The campus seem ~.~ 
s tQl).e.'' H we ha.ve so1ue t rai,n ing in jec t coL1ce.rned tbe vocations o pen to --- - - ---- g1·e y a nd hazy i n the s leet, a nd light(!/\. 
our li fe's work, s he sajd, we are more wome n in the fields of med icine, 11m'S· B IR T H DAY IPA R1'Y T H URSDAY .: dor 1pitories warm an(! inviting t6" 
likel.y to 111al,e 0111· lives ste pping iug, e tc. DR. RO,Eti,IIEI, T.O Y-<ASHINGTO.N tired tr~velers·. 'rhose who had classe; 
stQ11es. T here a re a 1}umber o~ oppor• • Dr. Stum ber ir s a id. ' 'Women are --- - s t ruggled U1l'o ugb them in so1,1e mita• 
tunities in th is fie ld of Physical Edu· ideally adapte/ to the p rofess ion of A1Jt1 again Dr. Roemer bas goue cLtlous fashion, a uct then n ig i,t dro~pe:c't. 
ca tion to . make our lives s tepping nu rs/ng, and today th is voca tion offe rs cl.ash ing about the cou nt ry ! T his t'irne upon L i1\de nwood. 
stones. Physical Education l1a.& cb.ang· g1·eater advautages than ever before . he has gone to vVas h ing ton. D. C. to After s uppe r- "H~llo ! vVhen did yon 
e el f ron~ a sy~tem of very for 1:rnl e x· But n m:sing is re.a_l ly hard work. and a.tte.ntl co i1claves of the Presbyterian get in,. T hought you were goi.ug· to 
ercise to the mo re recreational for:ins . d iscip line !'I.a s become att ractive to College U nion, and the Ame r ican As· c ut c lasses. Diel 1 have a big Ch't'ir,~-
At the presen t t ime more tha n halt' ot' . college g ra clua tes. Tt. is now possible sociaticiu ol' Colleges. · for L inde nwood m~s" C m-t..he most de_l icious tim,e~ 
the s tates 11ave laws requiring P hy• eor .pro:;;pec tive nurses to take courses mu!c; t be re preesm ed. And this was · the can't real ize 'it's all ove r. A11d now tb.e 
sical Ed,uca ~ion in the schools. a t some univerli it ie.$ tha t wiLI not only reason for the totally 1111expected birth· fun beg inlj-ge tting ready f~r semest _- . 
"Tlle playground movement is a re • g ive the m a 13. S. degre.e, but a lso cla y par ty last Thursda y el'eniu_g-fot· e rs-" .... " 
cei~t growth. More than 700 cities a re· training in the nlll'Sillg fie ld. since :bi·. Roe1ne r cou ld not have been S houts of g reeti.ng. lavg hte r, groan.fl,, 
interested in th is move1!1enl ; the re is "It ii;i ad \ isµ.ble tor the g irl tQ get J)t'e sent on F rida y, the par ty date was moa.us - excited g irls ta lking o.ve~1 
a g1:e~t clellll!-lld fot· workers in this he i: degree fi rst. Yopng \\0,nen wl~o c~ianged-hO\V could any a rcarr be com• spl<;n?if ttolid.a.~:s:-aud dro,opy o~~!f, 
field. A l/ i n ter~sting thit)g abo1;1t this ha YE; deg reE)s i)-nd t hen. go in to ti-a iniug p lete wi thou t o ur P res1deut Ro me r ·? tn111k1,ng of P~.s.t JO}'.S and ~emest~r~,-, 
ph1;$e is tl!at the re is a g1·eat de.maud a1:e able to obta in lll UCh bet ter posi· - --- ----- Portabte.s crooni,ng "If I can't h avo. · 
for teach e1;s not onlv in the Unfred t ions an.d can qomma.nd m~tch high.er MISS IPIEY7(?N ISIEDFA~T ro:i•·. 'or ·••Baby. Oh where can· you i.iJf , ' 
S,tates •:but a broad, a~ in Hawaii, Ber• sa.laries. · · - - -- H e. re and the re studi~~s -ones vi111 ·;ut" 
n1t.1da, Honoluh1, Brazil, T urkey. "To girls planning to adopt n urs ing Sutle.r R~g_e n t in H~spit a l in Ala ~~a bpoks ai1t1 tl'y to settle down to c;;t. 
·Posit io'n. are available i n the S tate ag a 1irofessi.on , cet'ta.iu course.s ar e - - - - sdeutious wo rk. Some ar e. writin g 
Depai·t11ieii ts or' · Education, · Normal most v ital tha t may be obta.iued in W0l'cl has come from Birmingham, le t te.rs to Uie wrfect hem · "acq~ire·~e:·':. 
Si;hqols, · TE)a..c1,1ers_· Tit!ining .Schools, college . Social set vice o rt'ers var ied A.laban1a, that Mrs. Pe,rto.n. house re• during vacation. T he la te s t arr i<r,ilri · 
Y. vX, C· A's al1d kindre.d o rganizations, ·possi,bili ties to the person who has gent or B nt1e·f hall, is too i.ll to re turn a_re unpa-c.l,:ing and hectically dem:iu((-' 
a11d the s u~piye.r camps. Vet y recenlly some trnowledge ot nursing . T he med· .to Llndenwo?d this ~·ea.i:. Sb.e is in a i ng of the r oom•mate. H'\Vhere d id. I 
t he tactory he.ads have made an effort ica l p rofessio1i is now much more p1•!va te hos.P1tal at BH"mmgham under- :p11t my trunk key ·/" The more in.~ 
to, tr~ln the}r ~1pplo};ee,s iu SJ)Qrts ; the accesible to ,vomen than formerly. :going treatment. Mrs . 'l?ertott spe n t dustrious a t'e tidyine: up the rO,OJlh' 
EHza beth A l'den s tud ios conduct a 'There h ave been developed so m.a ny t h e holidays V(ith he1· daugllter, Mrs . d;espernteiy t orn u r> i;t the 1H'e·Chr.i/Jt.!"· 
class for wqmen w;ho desire to take ~eld s or s.P_eciaJ ize.cl wo;rk to which R iddle of B inrongham, and a letter l!_las rush in a fra11tic search i'o,r th~" 
regulated exercise. ivomen are pa rt icularly adapte cj , b.ut t rom 'Mrs. Riddle sa.ys tlrnt a ltJioug h missing ear-r ing tha t matches that · 
~ l\~s/c.a~l EduFat.ors, too, require the lines us.ua.lly mo,;t s.uccessful !oi· he r mother did eve.rything iu·. heT. ·n~cklace. Scattered , about are ''he~' 
persona l ·quali ties that are couduc.ive V{o n,ie,n a re thos e conceriied with power to be. able_ to come back it was pa'r'tie:,'' .in fu ll s~·in_g. Thrilling sto-rie,~.·' 
to tl~eir s1
1
tccess. One m_nst h!lYe. per- chi.ld nrn, laboratories, or e :s:•1·ax tech· not possible in tllis case. · of dances a u.ct elates and ne w loves ~re. • 
sopality, a s ense of S,IJ0l'tsmanh _ip , _pe1'• [ riiQue.'' Not only the gfrls •in Butler ha ll , but hashed over, and uew frat pins expl oit_- · 
soua l integrity , li igh ideals, the aim to ____ ·---- evei·ybody 011 the . campus v,:Hl miss .e.d . In some· rooms , Sl~ep, t\l~ ·w.~k· 
sei;ve, a iove fo r physical act'ivrty aud I 1\frs. P,ey tou. No one has b.e.en a p· ·maste r, has conque red, a n.d til.·(;.d, gJ.~\i ' 
spo)'t, a ~·efinite 'liking for people . and COVE:IR TO C OYER pointed to take. heJ· µ lsce as yet. but have succuml;led., He.n beJo;re. ligl1~n. 
goo(l q_iudities ot leatlershit). · ---- the appointment will me 1~19,de soon. are out. imagine that! 
Teh e N_e.w Spoon R.ive.r by Edgar Lee Mrs . Pertou has been a lo,ng loved 1>e'I'· Q.uie t l;lalls ~ol,J,11 seem to in_d.~catQ, 
l\t aster, 811 5 M39.n, is the book of son o n Lil1denw:ood 's campus a nd the g loom. b ut Lindenwoo\f t;irl::; can 't tic 
I>Oetry for today. Thi::; book fo!lo.wed entire st udent stude nt body joins !n kept dowu. an.cl tl:le.r.e); lots a.nea(i to, 
hospitals . She told, no"t ouly u1e the famous Spoon Rive.r Ant hology o.f wish ing her a swift and sure recovery . do. Give the m a day or two, and 
academic requirements fo1• these posi- Maste rs. it 'i:, a collection o! E)pih \ll tu; - --- - ---- ti;:ley'll be back in "the harn<'>ss"·-
tions b1,1.t i,nclu~led the n at1,1ral t ra it s from the graveyard of Spoon Ri ver. P ICTU RE O IF _MRS . HAYIES' H OME fiappier and peppier thatt evet'. 
(OontinUE)(l f rom pag:e 1, col. 3) 
one inus t 1iossess. "One must have Not o l'Cl\na r,v e1ii tapJ1s . t llese-ttiey ·----
thoroug h l,nowleoge of one's field or reveal the chaTacter aucl philoso1Jhy of :IIiss Nrabel Clement, hostess of the 
GL OR IES OIF COMING BACK 
w9rk. Good health, iait'iath·e, s e lf· these persons . I t is inte res ting in its college tea room, is the r_roud posses· 
con fi~le ncl:l and a neat persona l ap• preseuta t ion o[ s ucll a va rie i.:y· of phil· sor of a p icture of the lovely home in Ag.a i,, 'T he Old Gang Assemble~. 
peara nce. o.sophie:;, and e xperie nces- for , no two D11li.1th of Mrs. F rank Hayes·, fonn er ly The thillg ·,-,-., all loV'e about coming 
"A unique type of work is that ofter· o r them are at a ll alike. S ome a re sad Miss. Nye. thit bead► oi' the home eco· back to schco! i.;; the gett ing back il\ 
ed for d iet.itions of doctors. S he is a nd some are humorous, this makes uo nucs depanmen, here. Severa1 the dQad ot' 111·.,.,.t a d ·ak' ~ · •. , • , , , , . • · L , "-' ::,t1 • 11 "1, l.ilg c,V,BfY."' 
required to wo rk out die.ts for the book well worth 1·eadlng , for at no yea ts a~o, l\f1 s . Clement , 1s1ted the1e, 1 one in the building a:: we clamber uv 
pa t ients." The sa lades for dieitious time does it have the least tendency \\;here L\~rs. !~ays eute1~ramed fo1• her. the ste.ps, to the apar tment. 
rang·e ft'om $1600.01) to ~601)0.00 ~ year, t.o ])pre the render. : he ol~e1: s t.uden~~ ana t~achers wi l,~ j Of course, the elevators don't run a t 
and al\yays include boal'd. room and Everyone likes foolishness ,at least ie.me ml-ei M1ss NJ.e as a I ery pop'.l la. : twe.l ve P. M . a nd the janitor. alw;;.y;a 
laundry. · occas_ionally , tl~e natural conclusion I t~e~i~er ~f t~e.fa.culty .. ~:h_o~e n_iaJ: n ~lge locks the dooJ'. After pounding fm; · 
"The ho tel bus iness is ope1,ing to tha t 1s draw n fl'om tile a bove fact is se\ el a1 3-eat. ago mai ken ,l rltSfmctly fifteen minu tes we ~re fully let i11, 110.d. 
women. T here a re possib le positions that e rnryo ne will e njoy S tephen Lea•. important e vent. the big parade s tal'ts. On · e verv lio~1: 
as hostesses, pe rsone ll d irec tors . house cock's Nonse nse No ve.l. The c leverest 1 - - ----- - - we stop and inquire to the i,e;lth 'o'r: 
d irectors aud iu catel'iug depa rt ments . satire a ppea.rs al.I th ro ugh the book. I (Continned frnm page 1. col. 4) each ind ividua l there. SometiU1es wo 
For this kincl of work you i1aYe to lite satire on the differe.nt types or writing. ---- - ------ ----- are told ra the r pointedly that she 1;i:-
people ahc~ 1ih ,yo1•ki,[1~ ~it!1 peopl.e -i :iie one. o n chiv_alr y is c1 uite 1rnmorous. \ ar'.~ .-''ashing.tor. Universities,_ H~n din . feeling lll'llttY good ·but .kit1d~ slee_py: 
As a fourth type of vocatiou l\'Iiss from the ope n 111g whe re Isolde, the ,., 11l1am "\Voods. S tephens. Chns tmn . At anoth~l' room. the g.i rls won't eve,~ 
Mortenson discussed rlernonst:•a.t iug. Sle nde r, o u r heroin_e, is mourning ror. Cotley, and Drury. wake np whe1t we shout "B al}PY New 
To•clay• many rood factories and gas tbe love s he has ne1·e1· seen, to the At a d iuue)' F-;-iday night, February Year.:·• Th i.$ ma.kes us feel r a ttlet l.>;d: 
a nct e lectric com panies employ wome n •finis whe11 the hero and the Yillia u 1-!. there w ill be several :opeakers, a nd But these re bu ffs a re quickly for.-
to demonstrate the ir prod ucts. There have a fig11t with the outcome that a number of people wiil be introdnced. gotten wnecl- one a rrives at oue's ov.,,n. 
is g reat op11ort11nit y for adYa1,cement I the , i llian is fla t te ned ou t i n his s uit Arter t his a Yaleutine';;: dance will be 1:ioot·, and meets one's own kin. 'l'lW 
in this w9,rk . On.e is often called upon of annour to resemble the poor sardine. given in B utler gymnasium. Saturday youngs ters uex t door are up, writing in 
to h.e lp in the ad\"ertising. to · wt·ite l i.1.1 a ca~1. T ~e.re is a mos t langha~le mo rning. there wLII be the reports. of the It· d iaries. They welcome us noiH-
r eceipts, a nd tlo field work in demon· s tol'y t or tne lo re rn of detectwe all deleg!ttes, followed by a meet.mg Hy. Ah! ii touches tile hean '. Some:' 
stration. stories. right in the firs t of the book. that afternoon at wh ich Miss Con· oue down the hall shouts eve:1 befo1:o 
Journa lism also offet•i, •possibil it i~s Tbe name is t he Defoc t iv.e Oe-tective, stance Roach will be the leader. Elec· we have a chance to beat them to i ( 
to "the home economics ·student. · And this detective wea rs the q ueerest dis· Uon of officHs for the followittg year That's the goorl old spi rit of t he tllit'd 
to•day we find many women Jiroad• gnises a nd acts throughout all the will be held. A "Water C'arniY.al", fioor! 
casting for d ifferent l'ood, electri~ aJ1d page.;; as the ideal detective i::' con- which promises to be something new As we near the door of th1c apart--
gas fi rms . ventioual.iy su.9posed to act. and different will be one of the ment, a shut'!'ling sound from wifb.in. 
In h(,lr clis cu$sion of thes9 vocations, ---- ------ features of the afternoon.- is heard. The door is flung 01ieu u.nd 
l\l iss Mortense11 was careful to point XMAS F INIDS MR. That eveu:ng at n. o'.l.nquet m th<" Sc. there stands Mother-Ai,.·! I got the 
ont the advantages and disadvantages l'ilOT ,L EY A if' HOME Charles Hotel, tile newly electe<i. of· manuscripts mixed. Wl1at 1 me£l'.!. to 
or each a nd all and to tell their re•· ---- firers will be installed. Them will be say is: There stands the roommate ! 
quireme1_1ts. Her tall~ vrns very· inter· Mr. f;uy C. '\Totley. popular secret;iry la birthday cake lu memory of. Dr. Anua Incidentally, i n all tne gtory of you.i:. 
estiug, ns well as. p:·actfoz,l and. edu· I of Lim:e:1wood College, spent an enjoy- Howard Sh~w, who was one of the apparel. But ever. so. she looks ve,-,, 
cat ional. . able though quiet ,ac.:i.tion at St. founders of Lite Lw.g·u.e of: Womeu attractive. All is fo1:given. 
In closing she gaYe tb.e g'.rl.; some Charles. Ex-::ept for a brief business 
I 
Yoter;o. !\ext ..,,:eek sometime we lc1tend t r> 
he lpful ad vice lJ:L .1·ego.r cl to d.ieti!lg,I trip through the South, he was here [ --------- reprim:u1d tter for her impudence, ' but 
and proper care of their health. I d uring the entire Christmas holiday. Read. the Lindi!n Bv.rlr.. I not just llOW ..... . . . no, :c.ot just now ....... . 
c oLLEGe. c ·ALENOAR 
·rhursday. J a nuary 16-
11 :00 a. rn. Recira l 
:\'luslc Students. 
Friday, J anuary 17-
8: 00 p. m. Recita l by l\[ ii=<s CracrafL 
Sunday . Ja1, uary 19-
6 ::lO J). m . The Rev . .Tames E. Del-
weile r M Japan 
Monday, January 20-
8 :0() a. m. Examinations begin. 
MARR IAGE FOR E X-JOU RNALIS T 
LCNDE N" BARK, Tuestla_v. Jauuary 14, 1930. 
EXT RAC°Ts F ROM 
DISTRACTED VA/;ATIONE RS 
One promineut s e nior. after ha,ing 
St)e nl a most enjoyable Christmas ,•isit• 
Ing a (riend sophomore . came back co 
school ,·er.v s leepy, and with a m ost 
le tTible cough. 1nrn11:i ne her s urprise, 
upo n the second clnr at'ce r her arrival, 
wh(:' 11 s he rece iYed from one ot the 
t\nmes she left behind he!'. a. package 
ot' rough-drops, :rnd I\ small box o( 
St:i•AwaJle Tablets. 
IMPROMPTU P ARTY 
Or. Romer's surprise fun for a ll 
•· 1 wane a ll of you lo come to my 
part~· in t he gymnasium tonight." an• 
nt1uncel1 Dr . Roemet· in c hapel on W erl· 
11esday morning, IJecemuer 18. And 
wl1at a party ! Eve ry 0 11e left her 
c:lolhes lying. unpacked. in the micltl le 
ol' 1he ttoor ancl rushed to the gym• 
naslum whe re the pa rt~· was in full 
swing. 
l-'01· •once. wlre n )[l~s Lear ran the • 0( course, Dr. Roe me r was a won .. 
picture•machrine 01·e r time, no one de rful host. To acid a lilt.le varie ty t o 
objected. lt was all aboul eoa i-so we t.he e nlertainmenL, he picke d the b esL 
Lil Annoul)ces W it h Order 'For Bark 11en nl. we we re as lee1) too. (lancers to run a Coot race ac ross the 
.\li~s Lear says t hat e ,·ery one is in• gymnasiLtrn. One or the sprinter s was 
Lillie Bloome nstle l. o ne ot' t he mosc tereted 111 d ia monds. That ma y a ll be unfortunate enough to lose con tr ol or 
popular and well·rememuered seniors i rne. Cot· quite a fe w girls are proudly her feet. the rest or her bod y. it seems, 
o t' last year. annonnC"ecl her e ngage• dil!(>laying the lert hand. It would be coul(l not keep up wllh them. and this 
•11e11t 1111cl 'tt'ttre ma rria ire 111 a letter 1 " .., 1 It 1 · t II • ' " " most ironical and trngil' though, co be snc state o, aua rs resu ec 111 a a . 
to the J ournalism d epart1~e itt. h,tl>PY in t he pos~esslon of a cliamoncl Another feature or thf' pa t'l.v was the 
She says. "My experle nee rn Journal• from Him ancl t he u have to study it s ing ing o[ '•Sile nt. N lg l\ t, Holy Nigh t'' , 
11:1 111 Is going to affect my li fe now.· as u, t'orn; of car bon, when eYet·yone i u SP.tnis h llY :Miss ' l' erhune; aud the 
Ho11· many times a nd iu how man~· knOll'ij that it is the ~upre me token ot: ::i inglng of the same song in German 
d il'Ce re nt paper s d id 1 r ead 'Advice w H is io ,·e................. .................... ............ by seYet·al of the students. Yes, it was 
the Lo1·elorn··? And through my train- Well-after reading all the above, it really the kind o r n pan~· Lhat made 
iug he re r haYe succeeded in obtaining nrnv easili· be seen that Christmas one t'ol'g:t. (or lhe moment. chat she 
for myself a lrnsuancl. va~atiou i~ oYer. Qu!ce a few pale 1,·as getting ready to go home the next 
· e11 1 t !ctn ,·. •·1 a m announc mg my e ngagem I girls s wear chat t 1ey are not s eppt11g · 
Su ndav to Banull'cl Peal'! or Linden- oft: the campus unlit at'te l' e xams n1·e 
wood ' college .... .. .. .... (now please see ove l'. Other s swea t' t hey would 11' they CHR ISTMAS PARTIES 
w here my m ind is) '?!'? An.vway, he's contd. lrnc r.hey are too broke. In fact. 
(1•0111 Viclcsburg, !liiss .................... a lmosL ernryone is l:!ll'eariug about Sauta Claus was ,·e rr busy- on the 
" f ha.Ye wanted 'l'he Bark t'or ages. something or othe r. :-.:or that ll'e aren't e le i·emh and cwe lt'th of Decerube r . 
but ha ,·e just pul 011'. ll'riting. 1 a m glad to get back. AJter muc h iutens il·e \\'edue;,clay he Yisltecl Xiccolls. and 
e 11closl11g a moue.v•ot·cler ror. 1 be- s cudy, we have clecidecl that the only Thurs day night he was at Sihley·s 
11eve cilat's 0. K. Please send me trouble abou t coming buck to school house party. 
~ol' le I!' l.l0t all o f the back numbers. a fce 1· vacation lie in the (net that the re 
., • Niccoils ' house party was ht'ld in 
.I a m ~tu r ving for news of my college." a l'e mol'uing ciasseR. F nrthennore , it' 
the parlor. Santa. Claus dislrih11te tl 
'l'he e ver -pepp,v Lill ie. beloved by a il oue has them. one is e:q,ected to at• Christmas gif ts, with the most charm· 
t ho::ie wlto kne w her. a lso says thut t end them. which goes much against 
ing nnri appropriate 1·enies attachetl. 
s he mav stop over aL Llndeuwood on 011e·s prlnci'Ples a nd iucliuations, iu He bt"ought to l\Irs . Le :\Iaster a beau-
1,e i· w·,·1_,. t0 ?\ew Yol'k tor her fact, so much so, 1hat one over slee1ls, 
1 ' tltul blue qui cell robe .and to Miss 
trousseau. aud cuts the class isl1e has already Sue C:HUI)l>ell a \oYely neck'ace 01 
'I'hls if< or intefest lo a ll or Linden• tl~keJL all her c ues in. 'r\.hat to do? c r~·s tah with a pin to m :,tch. S,tnt'.l·.~ 
woo1l who knew Lillie . UL\l\ because we i tuch s leet ou the g ronuli. The taxis lle lpe1·~ served a 1>pies anti candy 
knew her. we congrntulate i\ft'. Bal'· uil come o nt J effersou i;treet, a nd girls cnnes . And t.lrn fi rst C'h1·1~rmr1~ party 
1111 1·d Pe~rt- or Vicksburg. Missis sippi. get c hances to wea l' their new fu t· ot the rresh me11 w.ts a g reat sncceEs. 
RUMOR OF ENGAGEMENT 
co:1cs. A few who cut their hair go 
S ibley' s honse party was Thnrsda, ronnd wishing the~· u:1c1u·t. E ars neeli 
protection. and chey refuse to wear night: ii took !)lace In the Y. W. par• 
OF GRADUATE OF 1929 h!l.l!> ......... ........................... lon:1 where everyone danced anti IDHle 
merry. i\Irs. \Venge1· receiYed a gm·• 
ST. LOU IS CLUB LU NCH ES . 
AT CORONADO H OT E~ 
Betty \,einen, pre,:;iclent of the St. 
Lou is club, was hostess at a bridge 
luncheon g iven by th!ll organizacioo. 
at t he Coronado Hotel in St. Louis, 
during t he holicln,vs. She was assisted 
by Anll Armst rong 11.1HI Ve lma Olseu,' 
othe r officers or tl1e Cin b. 
A game or bridge fo llowed tile 
luncheon, which was sened in the 
main cliuing room or lhe hotel. The 
fi rst pri¼e, a vanity case, was awartled 
to Velma Olsen. Bet.sf Davis ll'0U tb.e 
secoml pri7.e. 
L IN DENWOOD IS TUR NED 
INTO CRYST AL FAIRYLAND> 
The ice ancl sleet have turned tile 
campus into a pert'eet t'airy-laud that 
o ne reads about in books. One does_t1't 
h ave Lo g·o to a shop to see those pop-
ula r n e w crysta l t rees, for there al'e 
beautiful crystal tr ees right here . The 
sidewalks. the gr onnd, and everything 
co,·ered with ice, g h•e the gil'ls quite 
a 1hrill. It seems so {unny to be able 
to walk 011 top of the s now and uot 
s luil. lu up to the anl, les. 
Already sleds an1I s imtes a.r e maklug 
their appearances. lt l~ j\1st t11e ideal 
ll'eather .for s le ig h-riding . and it isn't 
necessary to go to t he hill on the goll 
rourse to s lide, for nny place on the 
,?;Hlll)Us will do. Tllis 1111\ISUal weather 
and the beauiy ot: the whole campu:1 
~ee m to pep UJ) a ll the g il'ls instead of 
mu ldng then, cles i;,unde u t. 
W O RK CON TINUES IN 
MUS IC D EPARTM EN'i. 
Work will go 011 a!' usual in the 
music c\epartmeni. now tha.t Miss 
Rhode:; has reco,·ered somewhat from 
he r accident, and is 1)1·epnriug to teactt 
h e r students in the ~uttllo ouce occu .. 
pie d b,v i\Tiss Isitlor e 111 Ayres hall. It 
wil IJe very convenie nt tor h er, because 
s he can have ber room near her studio, 
,llld can a lso go to he r meals without 
leuvlug the bulleting. 
"And 80 when l lert tor the l\"ew 
A rumor comes to the Btnk tha t Year's oaace. l\lother a id. 'Be good '. 
l\'llss Horte nse Wol(ort. who was S:1w my Dad. and he to ld rue to be 
grachwted last J une, I:, uow eugaged good . saw boi;h oi: w.v grandrnot ller!' 
t o be married to Be njamin Kossman aurt on e grandfather. iwtl they a ll ro ll\ 
J 1·. ot' Creeu ,·m e , l\flss. - Hortense is me co be good. Then I saw my liule 
110w nt. the high school at Salisbm·y.
1 
sl~re r. and she. t'or v.iriet~·. aucl chink• 
Mo .. reachiug music, or courtse. as we ll iug sl1e was being original. told me to 
a-, other subjecls, be good. \\"ell. I did go cu· lhe ,hnce.'' 
gom; blue e hil't'.011 co:,t. Sauta Cl.HIS OR, T U PPER ENJOYS N . Y . 
w ,1\! not present to h:i.ncl out the 1>res. _ ___ _ 
OL D B ARK GIRL E N GAGED 
Annou11cemeul ha~ been receivert 
f rom Mr·. and Mrs. Samue l T eller. oc 
,·tcl,sburg. l\Iississippi o f t he mani• 
age of cheir da11gh1er Evelyn co N:r. 
Herbert I-'. Feilbelman. ot Camon. 
Miss. The mani,1ize ceremon~- took 
place JnnuaTy '.?. Evelyn wa~ for two 
years a student in Liulie nwood. and 
d ur ing- the Cemenn ia l .veur was on the 
s r:1ff or The Linden Bark. 
. l C'ontlnued from pu~e 1. col. 2J 
and buC"kgroancl. 
·"l'he 1,syclliat r ist knows the vropel' 
t in1e for play. recreat\011, rood , sleep. 
a nd other essentials, a ud comes to the 
\'.01·e in prisons to \lepa ra1e and clas;;-
iry. There are a lways personell 
workers in demaucl. as hl stores where 
s omeone lllust know how to manage 
people. 
".Biology, gene ral, me ntal. child. 
a clolesce 11t. social psychology are all 
11ecessary to the woulti·l>e psrcholog ist, 
as a,re tests and measurements. socio• 
togy, keen obsen·atton or people and 
t he ability to draw conclus ions. The 
g irl who cloes go into this sort of work 
,will fee! well repaid for her efforts." 
e nts . bu t he had ltll)Sf et!ic'hmt aml Dr. T u Jer s Jent her Christmas va ... 
capuble he lpers, who hancled out h abv 
1 
. P~, ~ 
1 1 
·0o t 
I 11 1 • 1 1 t b'l · I cot on 1n .. ,ew o r, uni s on. She Lo ~• am a: r-p _a nes. u,ut au <>mo t e~ reports a mnrvellou:- time . Who 
ou n1'ht and lett. Rerreshmeuts were I Id h 1 - . . wou n·t ave o 11.'00t lime in Nevr sel'\·ect m the iorm ot' lce•rream with .._. . -
cnud~· Santa Claus's. cup cakes. and ' ork l!.'Olllg p luC"es·? 
AFTER XMAS F ASHIONS 
Santa Brings New Clothes To 
The Girl!S 
C":1 11d~· ranes. 
Irw in had its Clu•\,:;tmas pa r ty 
Tllu 1·sday evening. Dece1nbe r 12. in 
the recre ation parlor. A beamifully 
decoraced tree stood in one co rner. 
loaclecl wich girts. Yil'g inla Thompson 
.\l.v goodness : Santa certainly did and Billie E,-er$0ll san.e; two ·carols. 
righc by some of the g!rlo who came ·s11e11c :---ighc ' and 'Little Town ol' \ 
back wearing bea utitul new fm co:1t,:;. l:.!ethlel\em'. Then -ill tile gi rls ;;an:; 
Lupin. Caracal , Pony , Haccoou. Leo- •.fin~le Bens · nnd d uring this. o ld 
llard. well almost t1 ny ki111I oE ru r one S:u1t~1 m,Hle his apnearnnee to g ive t he 
could think ·of. The.,· c·ome iu. handy I µ•ire~ to e,-er·rone. 1\ I l,1s Hough was 
fo r this weather Liurlenwood is lla,· in\\".
1
1H·esencect an over-ni~hr ii.Jg by $aurn 
I 
Oue knows t'ol' sure chat the lone: :H1d :ill rhc girls l'ect>iretl very clenir 
dress has been firm ly o:"t't,iblished. be• j giirs. . 
C":.lll!!e ,1 11 or che girls ,ire back ,.,,·ith 
lou~ s11ort clo,hes . lo ng aEre1·1hJott I We ll Santa would n't ueglecc ,le :lr 
dt·esses . a nd long· !lowing e veuing A~· res H:111. Noc:Sanca! All cue gir.b 
fl'Ocl,s . 'l'he clr-t'ss es loo!, so artrncc.ive or A.nes garhere<l ln tlte parlor8 at 
huuging ~everal Inc hes belo w the fnl' 9:S(J where there w::is the nicest tree. 
coats. Girls are jn!'t wondering now ull decorated. Jnst as che;- beg..111 
le the high-top shoes w ill ngaiu make slugiue: "Jingle Bells·• a big cow bell 




T HURSDAY 'and F RI DAY NI-GHTS 
Yicaphone- 'I'alki ug 
t,OLORF.S COSTE:LLO 
in 
'"Hearts ·In Exile" 
SA TURDAY NIGHT. January 18 
lwdlo\, Wonder Singer in his First 
All Talking. All MU!'IC Feato1·e P icturo 
America's R oma111ic· Idol 
RuDY \"ALLS£ 
Aml H is Connectic ut Yankee{;! 
iu 
Shon or long 1res>:1es? ,Yell. some the col'· bell , isu·l Sunta s upposed l0 
ht1 re \'owed they will let their hair ha ve reindee!'?) then to coutinue. che 
g row and it ·is 110 11· at that terrib le o ld ma11 came iu with a foll,· grin ou 
shaggy stage . wl1ile chose who had the his face. Mrs. Robe r ts was presented 
coveted flowiug locks, cam e back after with n. JoYelr g ift, and Just wh nt she 
Chrl~hnas with them s hingled off as wanted. Santa is trnlr a wise mau. 
c lose to the bead as Possible. It is Gifts were gi\-eu t o e ach girl. -a sack 
tlis hearteuing to cbe hulr-growers. ~ow for each one. coucainlng doughnut. es· 
the questiou is, ' ·To bob or uot to kimo pies. a.u apple , und the cuiiest 
The Vagabond Lover 
bob ?" sugur can dy caue. (Xovr at thE1 New St. Louis Tl:leatre) 
